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40M Sunreef Explorer

POA

Specifications

Boat Details
Price POA Boat Brand SUNREEF YACHTS
Model 40M EXPLORER Length 38.00
Year 2024 Category Motor Yachts
Hull Style Multi Hull Type Composite
Power Type Power Stock Number 40EXPLORERM
Condition New State Queensland
Suburb MAIN BEACH Engine Make

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Description

The 40M Sunreef Explorer is a versatile multihull craft dedicated to discovering new horizons. Her propulsion options
allow for transoceanic range and solid performance in rough seas.Blending elegance and modern technology, the
40M Sunreef Explorer can be heavily customized to match ambitious navigation plans. The extended aft deck houses
a launching crane, a 7m tender, two jet skis and storage for a variety of water toys. With the hydraulic aft platform
lowered, guests can enjoy a full-beam private beach.

The superyacht’s 13,34m beam provides for immense living areas totaling 654m² with accommodation spread across
three decks. Custom features available for this concept include a playroom with a self-leveling pool table, a steam
room or a master suite with a private fold-out balcony.Alfresco relaxation areas include a large sun lounge with a spa
pool surrounded by oversized sunpads and a bar as well as a vast bow terrace.
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